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tiki-minical_reminders.php causing 500 errors

Status
● Open

Subject
tiki-minical_reminders.php causing 500 errors

Version
11.x Regression
19.x

Category
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Calendar

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
drsassafras

Lastmod by
drsassafras

Rating
★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★★ (0) 🔥

Description
https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-minical_reminders.php is consistently returning a 500 server errors.

Server version currently at 19.1

Google keeps trying to index the page and gets the 500 error.

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID